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School Superintendent!Commits Suicide
McCmnrteyMan

CJ

Collision Iii ,
'

FogMay Cost

Life Of Man

Nqplicw Of Prison Trans
jfcr Agent Dying; An- -

Abilene up) r. iipnug'acit-t- fl
. thought to bo dyjng

and J. V. Flemfnfh of Center was. Jseriopsiy injured a a result or arlnii(.r'' Mbtiday on
Highway 1 eastof Abilene.

The cars, driven by R.1 A. John-
son of IraanandW. H. Hughes of
Center, collided In fog at the top Of
a hill, Russell Is 'a nephew of
"Uncle Bud" Russell veteranpilson
transfer agent. '
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Wichita Falls. In the spirit that
hasgiven her the right to be
ed "the city that faith built," ede--
bratesher Golden Anniversary.

Often times since oil followed!
rancjjlng .and farming in the sec-
tion of West Texas that should be
In truth BiRgSpring's trade terri-
tory men who have seen JVIchita
Falls develop from a stlaggllng
frontier village to the great'city
that she Is after'fiftyt'ars have
. enwrfctovitSf"1-"- -' 'ijjhrity of
factors existing here with those
that were presented to Wichita
Falls 20 years or so ago'" r, '

Wichita', Falls Is what she is to-

day because'through the' years the
men up theie who Had ability' to
make money were builders In the
bjoadest sense and, having , built
upon their unflinching faith In po-
tentialities of that tetrilory, con- -

- structeda metropolis as well as for
tunes and security for themselves.

'Of all communities ofWest Tex-asBi- g

Spring has been favored by
fate and fortune as freely, "if not
mora so, than any. Pitched along
sidd'thc Texas & Pa fie in S1 she
w.oialvaMvv--?'"--cv"tf- "- rWoSW
impoitant point acioss a vast em-
pire oh oife of the most Important
railway lines. In the southwest.
Nestled at the foot of the-Gre-

Plains and at the toplSf the Ed- -
waius t'laieau, sne na'3 raced noj
back doorbr side doors, weie,
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foy For A Prince

J.H.Zrv??m.fm$m.''m?Mmmiv.rtfs.1 4irf

The biggest attractionTin

for this tiny he saw
the with his father,
Moulay. Abdelflafid of Morocco,
was a tsy automobile ulti-
mately his property. (Asso-
ciated .

Men Disabled
World War

To MeetHere

DisahlcdjAnicricau Veter
ksw ans

W Session h v

Disabled men and.their
dependents of Big Spring, Midland
and surrounding towns are
to- - meeting at the
Settles,hotel Wednesdayevcjiing by
P. D. Jackson,state adjutant, and

Lauderdale, state executive
coriimltteemen of the Disabled
Cr iw Was

Jacksonand Lauderdalewillube
fn of the meeting and.will
present messa'-fe-s vital inQres't
to ovety disabled woild'-wa- p
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NEW YORK P) SpeakerJohn

Garner, arriving for
with loaders,announc-
ed J1 "--' -- A njd Al- -
frdd E. IJmlta .wpuI4 glvo his

- -'whotehcai-- i tfUjpt71v lb
Democratic national ticket.

sam nc nau "so much
In the former governor

that he conceive of It In
any other way."

Garner said he not ready to
discuss his own camnaiunnlnna he- -

wllh par,i' 'eaders.
With exception of possible cam
paign tour, Garner said he. would

his time until the In
activities and in

B. cmintv
awaiting a'

meeting or-- the district committee
before he appoints "a committee
conduct drive" for the Howard
county quota the national

campaign.
The national campaign Is being

oy selling a medallion of
Franklin D. Roosevelt and
Garner for dollar, When one

the medallion becomes
a shareholderin

ciiipiuyeu Dy tne cam-- .
?;.

me mea is earned a
to the share

theme, jfhe certificate1 says
America organized 'to

reclaim the equity of the Forgbt- -
tcn Man America and pledg-
ed to work vote
Roosevelt and. John N. Garnerand
to nrincinles
of true which this

the pasthas prospered
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fiandhi BreaksFast
GARNER REITERATES HIS BELIEF
ALFRED E. SMITH WILL LEW HIS
SUPPORT TO NATIONAL TICKET
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21 Hours

Heavy rains aecompanicd by hall
Infllded extensiveija'mageIn

sefflon qf
Sunday. j0

ell- - beglmjlng
only a fcvigilos (if Big Spring
and corfsldcrable damaue .shv

JwashlhgP Three inches were rc--
porieu six mnes m Uajl road.
Hall, at this point, veiy light.

At Luther nine inrhna foil hotrlnJ
nlng at running thep
total to fouiteen since Wpd-- f
nesday. - 'So heavy the rain that water
threatened and Pacific
tracks east heie, several miles
south of the, rain. Part of High-
way No. 1 neaibj' was bad-
ly not, made Impassable,
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after

here
to be AT.HENS, .(.P!

stood more than and killed
seven miles ling mine field

or--
chard on fairly,
ground.

Farmers, from Luther
tion, reported damage to the al
readyhard-hi-t feed crop and cot

Feed sprouting the
heads and; some All
open pottpn and lower bolls are
snid tobe materially harmed by

weainer. aome crops were
Hurt the past weefe and
especially Sunday, by Washing

yMs-y--'- 3' GaUvd
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At Anditqrium

Ahi and women fateresjed in
proH-idin- sehoR entertain-
ment fo.if aie asked "lo
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Condition Serious
POONA, India Mahatma

Gandhi, inspired by from
London theJJrltlsh had
approved compromiao
plan on privileges of Indian un-
touchables In legislative elections
bioke "death fast" 5 p. m., In
ula time, Mondgy.

He abstainedfrom
days and five He began
fast noon Tuesday as'a protest
agajnst that part thet
communal award which proposed
speciatjonstltuencles depresseM
Classes?."Early Gandhi's

had stated condition
was becoming serious.,

Two Killed In
P

Mine warfare
7

Youth Believed
Victim; Agitator Shot

"Dg- (

......"lr.'iarfare. Tho-oth- er was ,
an mine argument.

umuusiieo. near
mine v;oijierie conjpany

been sniping during night
ijnd( early morning. Clarmont

18, a miner,-- was s"hot
while his mother was preparing

aoya Vincent; a strike
agitator, shot soon leav-
ing church last njght.

Urged HearWell
Known Lecturer

"TaliC! Texas S wl" will
titleJnf lecture bej given by Jf
FrnnK Doble, notedMilstorlan ttinif

ii,.nT. .:.
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TWO CHIEFS MEETcJIINf .THE WEST

Governor Roosevelt, democratic
Yakima visited Puyallup, Wash.
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FORT WORTH Robert
Simpson Fort Vorth fatally
injured when automobile struck

post traffic Island hereearly
Monday.

Members family
Simpson asleep wheel.
Xgl'Tnlng trosst

Simpson rested minutes
started Sbelby county

with business.

Government
RestsIn Trial
Of Sen.Davis

To launch
Defense To Lottery

"Charges

NEW YORK government
uineuQBionuay nejjtriai Uni-

ted States"ScnatorJames Davis
chnrced

paiticipating injottcrles allcced
been connection

with chaiitable
Loynl'Order Moose, whichs-h-

"
trial ortened week acoJIoh.

'2nS I5ayi. obtain c'erAnco

"jMins whilh hols famous
thtoug.hout wide circle friends.

Mr., Doble especially lntetested
legends traditions

has'beeii
Tesa? Folklarijjjpublfjation- -
many yeais.

puijiose the1
school itiiditorium Tuesday1

eNening "Taies Texas Soil."
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BOISU,... Idaho

Luuuetin --Momlay-stated

liam Boiah, parjrot fever,
Improved steadily since mid-

night.
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ln I'erson
Ijito Our Gang .Mmlo Kid

Brother Acti2S
FOLLOW THE CROAQj

ON WEST 3HD 1
AT BELL

S;4S Y. M. Admlsklont
and Children, 40c

4Qc

HERD'

elev.
er Hats,

in tl J(V1.lSnVno nil nf which p- -

cept in the Rockwall
foundationAvcnt to his family.

A check for the Inheritance ins.'
Compt. 'sadly drooping when the 13ovlnes

bv administrators their faces homeward Friday
estate. San Angclo meets

BravesTakje

Dodiers13--7

'Pizzy' Dean Hurls Eigh- -

tcentli. Victory In sea-

son Final

EFOOKI.YNo .The Boston
Braves'hard --hitting.Juroughtthem
'om. bejiirid to cud the seasoTi with.t.onSeUtlVcrV Brooklyn

c,

"Lazzeri't

Dickey's
mi

to

tf

game.

Shaw
Under

ouuuaj
The- - Dodgers

--r
on1 Bob

Brown for six .funs in the second
Inning but Boston sniashejl its way
nto a tieeln the next frame and

kept on pounding Eddie Pipgnis
arid Fay Thomas. Randy Moore
led .the 16-h-lt attack with, a homef-- ,

two doubles and a
Strimr hit with all expenses

bases for the Dodgers in" the
second.!? ." M

BostonV.... 015 020 30213
Brooklyn . . . .'0, 060 .001 .000 7

ST. LOUIS The world champion
Cardirjals batted.to the end Sunday
to find themselves tied-o- sixth
and seventh, pjacesjswith the New
York giants, after the Pittsburgh
Pirates won the first game of a

o 1, and the Cardi-
nals took the nightcap, 7 to 4.
:. The Giants, and"" .the "Cardinals
each have won 72 games and lost1

- &
Dizzv" Dean, .young Cardinal"MJ!game but came wunnis

of the season.I
The'Cardinnlp-- grabbed a
lead in fir?J and the Pl- -

rnleknolted-th- count in the

in the fifth. rJ

inn competition
GAME i

Pjttsburgri .020 100 010-- 4 i
St. Louis 300 011 llx 7

CHICAGO1 ChicSgo National
League their reg-

ular season Sunday a 5

J

fii"th!

closed

to-- 3- beating from place
Cincinnati Reds, ending, the cam
paicn with a record of DtPvictones
and C4 defeats.

The' ReuTeg triumph was accom-
plished e inning, n the

iff Pat Malone, of thp
prospective game starteis in the
.WnrM Series.- Guv "Stattcd
for the Cubs in his final runeup be--

,,ilr. Rockwell's amounted ifore starting the opening gnme (ff,

World's Ijircest

AdulU,

$47,000 placed

Jumped

single

tnrougn
vlctfiry

three-ru-n

inning

out

basohnll. Not a
,hH was htnde off, his stuff.

Malone, also in for a final
ivtts.ln trouble from the

-- tart rUs
the

inixth. He walked Hendrick and
appeared to up when Mark
Koen!!r
possible double play. Hits by
Rotttgcr, Murrisspy. Manjon and
Fiey then accounted for'aH
r in.--. 'Theubs' offense produced 13

IS. OUt most Ot, licill wiy.n wuaiiiu.
Koemg pattly ntopeij for his error
by getting three hits In three times

bat, Cuyler produced three
nwrtrjn five times upL

"With tile exception the
Louis Cardinals,' 1930 vlctqry,
89 wins 05 defeats, the Cubs'
winning percentage year wbb

lr,T-r- e In hf hltttnrv of the
(league.

SECOND

PtncinnHli' 005.000--5
Chicago 200 000 0103

NEW TORK Tho Giants divld- -

(d their final double-heade-r

the Phillies- - Sunday.- - winning the
came 3 nnd losing the sec-

in when darknesscut off
tin ninth inning rally: The split left
'hem tied with Louis sixth
place.

Giants had scored two runs
in the ninth and men sec-

ond and with only one out
Umpire Donnelly called

and the score to the

SPORTS

PAJJADE
liu'is nisitor

Word hn nliem rrcclvrd from
Oscar Hcblscn. the blonilchnlrcd
fullback forWie Hovlncs In 1D31,

Hcblscn, ncconllnc to ncwBpnpcr
reports, wns In tlio bnffKflcld ror
Jot;n Tnrleton ngulnst A.C.C., nnil
did very well Ihnrtk.you. in fact
the stocky youth was the oiitatnncl- -

InR snnr of tho 6 6 tie with the
stronger Christians.

Hcblscn, It be remembered.
spent two years ns a substitute
guard before being shifted 'full-
back. Immcdlntley he bftga-- to
star In tho ball carrying depart
ment, nnd last season was one of
the mainstays of the Steer club
during the curlier pait of the sea
son.

r
District .1 .should enjoy

week, course excepting the
Ahllpnr-SWeetvvid-er came. The
j&si-- W :.. cr.tr .. contest'
with the 1P31 state.champs;without
h iSr?c.- at Sam ".rfi, !"'

is suffering with nn Injured hfp,
and will 'do well to hold .the tnV- -

Jhcwmcn to a touchdown cr so mar;
!sln,,with the accent on the 'so."('

J Other tcants, however, will flntu
"ithplr rrtmnetltionTTf the VeaP

"'inraonR class B clubs.VJif? Spring
will, as you Ve no douht heard be-

fore meet the I.nmesa Tornadoes
in Iiamcsa and we nrc very much

'UfKild thtt("Oian A colors "will be
payment-wa- transmitted
Shcppard of the turn

Saturday inc

full

IS2.

ciRliteenth

th?j

Balllrigcr Rearcats; and should win
but only pfter' a njc? scrap.

--Stanton nnd
tlfere Is no reasonQhy the Barry-me-n

should' not at least equal .their
12 to 0, victory of 1931. "AlcCamcy,
hoping; for new deal mis season,
runs up against the Pecos Eagles
and Clyde-- Parks should have
something celebrate Saturday
night.. Colorado, under their Joe-lov-

Jim Cantrill, will meet the
Rpby High Lions.

Mr. Bruce the, SanAngelo
sports writer, comes forward with
an answerto our inquiry of a day
or-rs-o "aoosreouesTInKtlicsourceofl
hisiniormauon. mat. in, iyji aig
Spring flagrantly violated more
Interscholastlc league rules thjin
any school in the state. Blondy
points .to. Obie Brlflow, wpm he
says is well acquainted with" the
source of Information this In
stance. (.

'

We thought' It might be
a special investigator dispatched

Viomor iim from.San Ancclo with

one

St.

wv-- r. r. ... .. - . ,ipniu lasi nuiumn 10 passan opiniun
upon the status of theyBig' Spring
ciud. ur is it possime mat. tne Ban
Angelo public has.forgotten In-

cident? r&r

Specgel Woods, the crashing,
grinning Sweetwater fullliack.
vm ie-- eiigime lor conim-uiio-

lids fall If Big Spring ollicials
Imve anythlnjf ts do with it,
George Gentry, the high wjjuol,
principal who' Is becoming- - tho
mast famous man In. this por-
tion of the state,said Saturday
evening that-- Insofar, as he was

- , , .... . v

ciiacenieu ui! 1 ony star j
VfT.ll.J lUj,iUII., itllU lll- -l 1ICW
would make no' protest Satur-
day afternoon In the district
jnccUrig. .. - -j.

Sheridan, however, is open
io Krtd the belief- - that' the

TnTTfeTl Birili
the Alustang lineup this season is

FIRST GAME Jgrowing strbngeh
teitt.sburgh .004 001 1017 "

iSt. Louis 00Q OOaOQl I.

champions

ex-

pense

Bush,

esta'te

tUo

had

rcVer'ted

perhaps

still

for the Merti-
Cup lis beernpostponed on nt

of- the wc.t going ovcrt-tii-

San' Angclo course. A new date
for tho annual nf fair--ha- s not heen
set,

twice winne Of the
event, is Drfiarcd to defend thp
home course-- from .the of the--
strongest team ever gathered for
play" by Captain Bob Scott of Colo-
rado, The st Texas roster
wil include Shirley Robbins' nndl!
Obie Bristow, Spring- -

McCaniey'ti new
standsready to he dedicated.

'Through tho fforts of almost ev
ery .McCamcy citizen," Bill Collyns

Ithe efempionshipseries next Wed-- - pens, "this new field risen
r i i - i nr r .71 . rrr. r7;r tit' rm TiTimiT rinr trnnrn nni'i'tnfmAneiuay, pucnen iiireu 11111111143 ui -- - " "- - 3.. unnuiuii:

satlstactOQ--

I

almost

dronpod-hls-throwfo- r'ni

of
with

h

.r.f)00

on

ON

to

to

of

to

to

Cross

in

htad!iim,''Ilndgi'r
Field,

nothing but greasewnod anil cactihlvn'clpii'An nn,l nt.li, li.nl, 1.1.1...... fc. ...... ,,,.. p,L j, ,,,,,,, n;i
have cared o Today the

is blanltctcil by n nhick
V, .2. ... . ... . ... ...-..-. 11. . ..

of hitch, but tne' hcub iiiii '""'" h"- -

nnt .rtrh tin Willi him until the Wo west pine ot

blow

iive

at and

and
this

with

first
nnd R 3.

St. for

The

third
wnen time

will

first

a

that

Big

has

roam.
iriciu

1....1.." "
e

d

stands the newly erected .sTttfliiimtl
cnpalile of seating,moio thuii 1.200
peojil(C-nnd-tll-ei- field la 'mir
lAUiidcil by a slx-fc- barbed wire

tin: --A'lllCTi lS"laj
mnile of steel .is lf.0 feet lone and ii
18KXect high with 12 tiers of scats

tUailgor' Ffeld Is now one of tho
beauty-- spots of the city."

McC;rmey will dedicate tho new
playingficld on October 22 when
the Badgers nnd tle San Angclo
Hobcajts pome together In Jhe first
of n two-gam-e series. '?

T t
eighth. Roy Parmelce's wildness
nnd his weak fielding gave the
Phils the second decttiion although
they got only three hits nnd 11 fan
ned. . ..,.. . -

. FIRST GAME
Philadelphia '. .... ,001 010 10031
New York 004 001 00x5

SEHDNn fiAMR
000 12 a

New YoYk 000 000 30--3

PATTERY
Charging Repairing

DJSJU Battcrjes $4.87 Up
rhllilpo Super serrlc

fh.37 8rdaollad

TigeiBeat; '

Midland4--1

Pnyne

PhiladelBhla.

Expert

Holdfl VibilorB To
Hits

The lllc Snrlnir Ticcrs tBok
to decision frorn the Midland
Urown Colts Sunday nftct-noo- In

fast game plnyciUon the North
Side lot. SaPap" Payne, TTgcr veteran,
chalked up his twenty-secon-d win
or tho year in IettingMlic visitors
down with four hits. .A'n rror In
tho first lnnlngiibfotigrtt the only
Midland score ncrosa-ith-e plate.

The locals scored In the third and
sixth. Estcs, starting Midland
hmler,. wnlked three consecutive
batters after Fiorro nnlf A. Garcia
had singled nnd the latter had scor-
ed on triple 'Steal.

Three singles and baseon bnlls
off Chlno, the second Midland
moundsman, two rune In
the sixth.

Uamboa. substitute TlcerEccond'

.

. .

'

n 4
1

a

n
n

t,

baseman.,was thf yielding sfnr. of
the game.whilekF!err6' luidvA. ,(Ju
cia ca.ch secured two lilt's to ilixiue
slug.r.g honors.,s, m .

on
sure

Tigers-C- ruz,

rf ....
f icrro, c .3
r. Garcia, ss .......4
Payne, p , . .3
J. Gnrcin, lb 3
Pnrrass, 3b 3
Gonzales, If 3
Vega, If ...........,!
.Memon, cf .....-..,-
Gamboa, 2b ,... .4

Total ...
Midland- -

Valentino, ss
LCookd
Brutt5oft,.lb
Estes, p-- lf .

Gentry, cf .

Andrews, rf
Leon, If ....
Chlno, p ,.,

was mini,tec.

dispute

ftttack

-- .unflaxnil.r,

Four

brought

AB
.3 0

12

0,
0

....,30 4 JD 27 3
ABR HlfAE
4. 0 V 1.' 3 0

Marnuez, 2b ,, 4
Ranibnn, 3b ;...,..3

RHPOA
1- -0

il

4,0Ti,0. .0
1; If

Total .........34 218
SUmmaryTTwo base hits, Payne,

A.. Garcia. Struck out, Pavne 8,
Estes 4, Chlno lj Base on balls, off
Estes 4, off. Chino i? off Payne
Passed balls. Cook. Sacrifice hiti.
Ficrro, Stolen, ,bases, Jierro, A.
Garcia, Taybe, Gamboa. Losing
pitcher, Estes.

Details Given In
DonaldsonKilling

Atv KentLastWeek
. PECOS A. gay Saturday, nljjit
cowboy dance J.n the picturesque,
cowboy town of "Kent. X. ranch
shipping' stationshad traeieafter
math"' in the early hours of lasU
outplay .morning.

As n' result, Gladys fDonaldson
.Texas and Pacific

bridge djnstructio- - worker is dead
arid, Boh. iiKio.,. jm .prominent
Reeves'- county--, mffn-ha- s 'tfecri re-
leased under J12,0f)p bind to await
action of- - the Culberson county

gr'anif Jury.' -
McElrpy, who comes from

family long pronllnentin this seo
tfon, made the stated bond In 20

to rennrts
reachirfg Pecos'Gordon Bovds of

who was held for few hours
In, connection3wlth theaffary was

has a

. .

rsF

accordinc

.,.

0

2
1
1
0
1

1

3 0 1 0
0 1

0 0

1 4 0

1.

a

,,

a

?

5

C

Duke Captain

IkwainiBflKlVPfS

$ !? v-- -

Hr1 ' CAPT.

fi''i,i'. S?4'. MA?OA '

iJ..feWVjBSS.Vt!K'wy" X
Lowell Masop, halfback is'cap-

tain of the Duke university football
team. (Associated Press Photo)

-

released when tcstlmdh;, of witnCK- -.

es jHioweil he had" nothing 5?rta,
with.'thc fight. .

Donaldson likewise hau many
friends in Pecos. He had worked
in this vicinltyCTpr several years
andfcrrmerly a. cowboy perfor-
mer at rodeo in. thl9" section.

According Xfi the storj' reaching
PecqsJDonaldsgnwas staboeu m

an affray, that rcsuueu ironi a
dance floor quarrel. The fight-too-

place back' of the dance hall.
Donaldson aien 01 01 imnxi

while being' brought to Pecos.
died at Tovah. His femur Vein was
severed-- a- knife, .cut. .had.
wvCTal other deep knife cuts in. m?
tick. His body was taken in
charge the Kolar funeral home

had relatives Big Spring" and
Clyde, Texas, as well as at points
in Oklahoma.

The killing 'occurred just across
the Reeves" county line in Culberson
county," Therefore, any prosecution
which may develop be the

Pnso district,, and hot in
district "whJchJ-Reeve- s county Is
aljpart.

tfj'

n,C

yjjj

was

loss
He

by. Me.

by

DRS. &
ROGERS

, DENTISTS f;;

General rracticc and
Orthodontia'

Pcfroleuni

u
Th. 281

FOU THOSK WHO JAHE,
HOME CAFE

Chicken' Dinner, Drink, Dessert

25c '
W. Sheets E. 3rd

jyiodern Hotel Lite--

become

luxurytyetyme

CtinJftord!

kHpKkaaCS-nw''.-

v

o

HHHsg;

vLetJLJs.-PaJYourUtiiityBill-
s nd

Save The Difference!

A Special To" All

Before IhI,

7

JLiJauHmmi

OtherQames

ToBePlayed'
EiTennessee

' 0
Gre,nhery's Homer Lends

Tliree-Un- n Rally fn ,

Ninth

CltATTANdOGA Tho Phnttn e

noojfn LnnltntitA -- Sundav defeated
Beaumont, 6 4, o win live" fourth
gnmc the DUlo baseball
pjonship series nnd gain, n com-
manding a 3 1 lead In the scries.

The Lookouts, Southern Associa
tion chnmplonsawcfe to nflno
oiuii, iiii-ni- iiji six runs jn 1110

first flvn Innings. "Except n
sbijjle run Xhc first Inning Beau-
mont failed score until tho ninth,
when the Tcxnns put across
runs, Including a homer by Green-ber- g,

the huftky who won tho first
game of tho scries with
a similar four-bas-e clout.- -- . wo,plte)i
the c)flsfrtgjrirrt.'j6rtffct. - --

belated ralJFoF'tliclTexSml- -
x

. '
tjnmes one, In the Series.

The fifth, sixth anil seventh
games '(the last two If necessary),
wlbV-Ji- e nlnved here Mnndav. Tiipb--
dajiiind Wednesday. This was as-- "" '
surcd when PresidentJohnD. Mar- - ',

tin of the Southern Association,
won toss yhen he nnd "Presi-
dent Alvln'Gnrdner of the
League fllpped,Oaftcr Sunday's bat-.H- e

O
p BKAUMQNT

ABRHPOAE
Holley,"2b 4 1 l'4wR3 1G
IGoldstein ;. i,.t..l 0 1 0 00.'icjUMt3btJisJaJ50.JtJt3,.P
Tauby, rf n.,, 4
Grccnborg, lb ....3
East'e-rifng.l- f ,....v4

,rf i.rr...f.4 '

Pasek, ,c .4
Newsome,-- ss . rrr;3
2Fox t, 1

Herring; .p ; 1
Hnrnlin,' p ..1,;.,.,1
Sullvyi, p ........0
3Reiber 0
Schultz, p ,;,... ...0.
4Rowe- - 0

Totals ,..,-.-, 24 11
"

. CHATTANOOGA --a
ABRHPOAE.

Kingdon.t 2b ..,,..5 00220
of Pecos. He was arnf"11- - J

at

in
El the

of

ELLINGTON

Bldg.

A. 125

to
of cham--

to

off

for
In
to

In Texas

,iw- -

to

me
Texas

."

Fritz.

Jltcse, c
Bolton, c .
Travis, 3b ,
Boss, lb
Wilbprn, ss
Barfoot, p ,

Hulvey, p . .
Pettit, p ...

..5

.,4

..3

..4
,.3
...4

o
!'io

..4
.0

01
1- 2 11

tZ'

,,.35

(CONTINUED ON PAUK

THE NEW'ARNAO
STEA5BER

" Performs Wonders!

2 V 0

13

0'

0'
4)

0

0 0

3
1

0

0

0

0 0
0 0
1 0
0 0
0 0
1 0
0 0

4 8 2

...

2

1 0

Why not start now, prepare, U
your Jialr lor your new lall
permanent wave, with a
course of six oiv more Arnao
Steam treatments. Change,

filhose dry. unruly locks Into
soft lustrous hair.4
Call 4or 1344 tfit appoint-
ments.

. SETTLES, HOTEL
BEAUTY SHOP

Mrs. J. K. rajne,yrop.
-- r V

"iWliat is more'pleasant than the thoughtof

,
cam1iTgh"qmeHoTB room in

-- abright "cheerful hotel. Yovb.can have-- efth--

er'thepleasureof Sie proximity of crowds or
the seclusion of your own room,'at will.

Offer
IVrnianenlH Reisteriiif

Oeloher

thrcoO

unmarried

.

SettlesHoM
Affiliated Operation Hilton Hotels of Tcxub

Paige Benbow,Manager

"O?"
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CHAPTER V

Stan Ball strode through the
night, avoiding the roadway
nnd never looking bnck. He crossed
nn open stretch of parched yellow
"doboy" nnd cams,to the corrals it
the bnck of Scth's place. With in
easy lift of his lithe body he vault-ed.ov-

tho top liole nnd whistled
flottly. An cagor nicker welcomed
him nnd n moment Inter n black
mnro slid" out of the gloom, Sho
wnj saddled' nnd her bridle relnB
dragged on the ground". Hlan cffiight
up the reins nnil leaped lntc tho'
saddle.

The course he took nWny from
Seth's hotel was not by tho main
road but through,the hills without
trail or mnfkcrjcxcept the stars,

"shining palely. In the white moon-ilgh- l.

Hb put the mnro to n brisk
pjjco and pushed on to wardfmo'
rough mountains. Ills tall f$rm

.seemeda part of tho horse ns thoy
swung along". Stnn Boll was In n
hard mobd and he kept his lips
grimly closed.

Bnck In Seth Doby's garden three
people were stnmllng hi a patch of
white light. Dudley was talking
ngcrly.

"Yo'u-can-'t back out now, D!"he
pleaded. ''I havo Rev. Dean here
to perform tho ccrcmoiiy."

"I just" can't do It; lW'tDotta-
nlmost vrallwK; .She ?&, seeing u

Tlmrt .,,
,h Jhlm held h'er back

k,T "Here's yer five bucks, strahgSr:
, . ne lady nas the say." Sam Denn

V held out ,n crisp bill.
N Dudley pushed the money back

ani faced Dona again. "We hnvo
alreadymade out the marriagece-

rtificate and signed It and you are
really, marriedexcept for saying the
ceremony," Dudley was desperate,

v,. He held out a folded paper towardw .,, her. .

, Q Mechanically. Dona took it.O "It
just Would, rto- - be right, feeling as
JjsjJo," she(jfrslstcfjl
' "Wliat hnppened while ,1 was
gone?" DudlcycmandccTw1trTiu5' den suspicion. , .

. "Nothing. I just got to thinki-
ng.1' feTho girl moved back a 'HttUi
as she spoke? Cfl ,

' T
- "This is aymess'Dudley's voice

sounded na though he 'wanted to
'swear.

.:- 'Til. keep the 'ccrtlflcate.pud, and
If we have o use It I'll promise
Reverend Dean that I'll conie Tmek

- - and let him marry us." Dona
grasped eagerly,at the aVenue of
escape. ,

,.... .,. Dudley did riot .reply, but kicked
. , . deep Into the turf. Y

'"In" that case I'll keep the five nnd
shoveflilong," Sam Dean grunted
and walked away!

Dona cast a glance after ttie re-
treating- form of the old mall.
Then she faced Dudieyr "I'm bo
sorry;. Dud, but I just couldn't.fco

i
:

M
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WOODWARD
nnd

..COFFEE .
Atlorneysqf-Lt-o

General Practice In All
? Courts .

FJSHERBfjlLDJK'G
- Phone 501. &

Hindu God Ldve
. & . '

to

ROOMMFERAL

alMstapleJsueAyjATQR"MlROpS

"lSheaf.--i.
(p Treats ylth P IBLGJRINIEI
' powder. E LEEr3
10 Time gone EBESaERI
14 Violent north; t- - KJMB

east wind. iBKJ 1NNE
' I Aside. NE
.1 Smell. '
3?DU1I of a ,

IGGEEOBBlklQ
bill. v

18 Rhythm.
19 Indolently,
tOPrfstrics. DENJiNE
i2hrcd of E. tBS

waste silk. RJ IUf3EIRIS
M Old kingdom 3GIied lath.

reunited Into 3Tt)lned.
S-- a, republic 3S Insulated

following 39 Ciiblc meter.
World War. . 40 Was dimin-

ished.Black bole of 1
42 ot

II Fruit of tho a college.
oak. 43 Feline Q

J2"Namor ' anlmalj
13 To be III. 44 Portuguese
34 Place at lady.

whlchSoltirer 45 Hindu god qt
Isiasslgncd. V love.

J5 Three 48 PerfumeJrom
desscs who liowcrs.,
determine tho 50 Heathen"god.
course of 54 Portrait

"4?y;human life, stnttic:- -

ff .3 lj
p

17
1 I' J!E

ET55-E- S

S
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n r- exxx
-- '

iJCWamp Mom"

through with., Can't you bo pa--

1fnt?"
"I was trying my best to help

you." Dudley sulked,
' Dona could stand tho strain no
longer. With n little cry sho
whirled nnd fled toward tho hotel.
Sho tumbled blindly down tho
road nnd ran up tho steps of tho
ancient hostelry. . Seih Doby
from n rickety choir to greet her
but aha only waved a hand nnd
hurried to her room,

Tho old hotel keeper sat. down
again. He was troubled and had
wafted long past hla bedtime to
hnviT a Word with 'her. Ho was
afraid ho had beenabrupt when ho
had refused to hctn hcr.jlo wanted
to explain but her evident distress
prevented him from calling- - her
from her room. Knocking out tho
ashes from hla old' brlnr pipe, ho
went lnsldo and shuffled to his
room1!

Donn throw open tho one nnrrow
window that lighted nnd ventilated
her room. Sho sat down beside,it
and gazed Into the night. Sho had
no need to light one of the smoky
lamps that stood on the little stand
bcsldo tho bed. She wanted to
think nnd the mellow light of the
moon aided her andsoo;hcd her,

After an hour of watching the
shadow? In the yard lengthen she
realized that she --was glad Stanley
Black S.u tomo' out of ihe night

vjS'! kissed her--. StiWiwSsT'Jfi
U to decide Before

..,t-,l- n,J'cy - rattgy"cdw -4
uoy "inicni ' Hue on ana never
turn, tbln.uins--Bh- 6 wus TnarrttJ
but. ho would always be a very
warm- - memory." Somehow she folt
that he would appearagain. Sev-

eral .times she graspedat the
of trying to meethim and ask him
to help her with Jier father. If he
showed hlmsel'fn' ThreoHWerc
shfresolvei to tell him her
troubics.

Across the hall she heard,j the
doof of Dudley's room scrape shut.
She felt sorry for- him because she
felt that hereally loved ..her. Tlvjn
shep'ent'anotherhalf.hour wonder
'ng'lflFwas so"!b"axn,to marry n mun
you did' not love lf'Jhe were gpod
and would" be true".

Finally she lay clown on the beI
and closed her eyes. After an hour
ilurlngwhlch-.she-.tossgd- , andturned
she fell asleep.without undressing.

The next.morHtng.Dona appeared
for breakfast, looking Jrcsh and
attractive but with a' defiant light
In her eyes. She hail made a declr
slon and ghe'meantto stand by it.
The set r mouth-indicatedth-

Asper-Del- was Jn 1 :zsh
of wills.
"iSudley greetedher with a grin.

He had made?' a decision himself.
'Sleepoumlly, princess?"-- he haled'
her gaily.
, "As on a bed of down,,sic knight,"
sne.answered. . -
, .They went into breakfast and'
nothing was said about,.the affair
of the night before' DudleV ate all
the rggs'and;'bact)nhe could hofd'
nnd would 'have had more if Dona
had not stopped him.-

"You haye to break in by degrees,
uw. This high nir and the sun
gi'ye' you 'a terrific appetliebut you

3ffi"f
DR. W.-B- . HARDY.

403 3- fntI'etroleiim lUldgi
PHONE 3G6

2$:

I

I

10 French privati
'soldier.

v
11 To total.

f 12 Largo heaven
'.

13 Attempt. "

SWayslde.hotel.
' 23 Frozen water,

24 Proceeding
from the pope,

' 25 Mexican pine.
'2G Falls towin.
27 Quoted
2SSt"oric8.

'29Coronct.
55 Angry. 30 To change.
56 Ebb'andflow' 32 Gobelln-fabrJc-.-

of water, j 35nrJetyoi
57,5111811 sala pjgeon.

mander. 36 Difficulty or 4

typo o( need.
Instruments. 38 AfternooB,:'

69 Embryo plant, nieaj,
39 Sol:

'EIlTiaVIi -- 41"Mcagcr, .
1 Sash. 42 Perforates. 02
2'Wlttlcism. 44 Desert fruit.
!f llefbre. 45 Belated; '
4 Bulwark, 4(100(111 cards.
5iD6jnestlca(cd. '47To'cut down.
C Imitates, 49 Sailor? .
7 Upright shaft. Dl To Mrlsli.
5 Having seal. 52 Pocfii?

loped edges. '53 Guided.

- .'--
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c.
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THE BIG SPIUNG,

have to keep' It down for a week
bfco."

eK tM'll bo back-- on Uio
6ldewalk,sandcan get in 'Out of the

cggal'm going to do a rent job of
HI" But ho took her advice and
topped off with a second cup of
black coffee.

"A week?" Dona smiled archly.
"Yoti are sure of yourself but you
forget Dad."

"Oh, we'll settle that today," Dudmhan a trail.
Icy nssurcd her. Ho hnd mado tip Sf1
hla mind to handle Asper Delo n4p
he had ,to ropo him nnd stuff hint
Into tho rumble dent

"In thnt cato we'll bo back In
a couple of days,"

"You forget that we havo ngrcod
tjpon a honeymoon Infllio cow coun-
try," Dudley smiled assuredly,

"Wo dld- -if I" Dona met his
eyes end her own were wldo nnd
deep nnd told no secrets.

Dudley applied himself to his cof-
fee. "(Why do folks on ranches
where there nro thousandsof cows
used canned milk!" ho grumbled as
ho gnzed upon tho black liquid In
hla cup.
"Ranchersnever keep milk cows,"

Donn explained sweetly.

In the lobby Seth Doby met- them
warmly. Ho noted nt onco that
Dona had made a decision that
satisfied her and decided to wait
until she approached him again be-fo-

ho spoke; It was plain a mo-
ment later that she had tnkn him
nt his word and-woul- not ask him
for help. She steppedup to yje old

uim laiu a iu oui on,H,
aoin i,'!-- "" wjsficd the. money

, Dclo's folks never"pay
board here. Miin ilonn.""
- ii'iuloy itarteil to'irrsfwl. iWlJohZ?;
fiaca,,t,ticgiii.,aj !t

"'"'"'bag. She knew flic Taw o'f
the west and Its rules, of hosnl--
tallty. If Seth Doby had not re
buffed her the night before she
would not have offered to pay.. As
It was sho knew the Would only
offend the old cowman if sherrr "- - "nncv on ililm r r. .

"

"Jtldo up 6uf way arid-sto- ih'l
wnue uaa and I are there," she
smlicd.

Seth looked at her calmly for a
IMMWIMmUliJUIMIIIlHI.IMillllllllIIIIWIWlMlllll.llllUMHHIIIIIHIIIW.

BARUBR 1'ItICES'
1U2DUCED1

Hair CulsT.M-- . .'33q

SERVICE BARBER
SHOP

Lois iratiison. Prop.
First, National Bonk Bldg.

mnwiitiufntun.'

PA'S S.ON-JN-LA- W.
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HE THINKS TH' KIO
THe eOUI&S JEWEl-Trf
POM'TJ IN J

pidm'y:

sa-a-cz-
-- r''.

.

YOU 5UKELY VBREiA H

UFE S4VEP2 VHEN" jj
YOU SLIPPED A DOHA f
.BILL UNDER

L
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.

ft
without u
Starchyacceptsa loan

J vlwfe
Hratt

is
to getan
fa come la

DAILY

moment. Then his watery old eyes
twinkled, "May do that very thing
soon as tho boys ketch un Old
Prince," he sald.

something In tho, Wny tho "man
spoZto but dismissed It as a quirk
of the westerner, a typo new to

They loaded their bags on the
back of the roadster,filled the tank
with gas swung off up the road
which had now becam-- little belter

Tho miles slid by and neither
Dudley was watching .the

sharp curves and the bottomless
canyons that dropped sheer below
the dobr of tho car on his side. He
was not accustomed to such .a nar
row road or one that skirtedsuch
heights They roared ' p a steip
hill antloria halted, the car. Be-

low thpm l Iwn vnllhVrf. one
on each side. Dona waved a glbVed
hand to tho right.

"Three,Rivers," she explained,
then pointed to tho left. "Blind
River country."

"What a sight!" Dudley bPealhed
amazed at the size and luggcdncs
of tho wilderness spreading before
them. '

"Timber down there," Dona point-
ed toward Three Rivers. "And cat-

tle down there," she nodded toward
Illlnd River."

(wj'liow do they get along to-

gether?" Dudley asked, more to
keep her red lips In motion than for
liny information ho expectedto get,

"They don't! That seems to be
evident." Dona stepped on the
starter and the roadsterswung Into
Three Rlyjrs' valley. A -- dim trail
angled nway to the left toward
Blind River 'nnd Ddna ntocd that
there,were flesh horse,trnoksoi: it

i '
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NEEL'S BATIIvJIOUSF,
""laouttu in Every Respect

Located In Hotel, 108 No-
lan sU, Turkish, Sweat, .Steam,
Tub and Shower Baths".

Accommodatioiu-sfo- r both Men
and Women. ($?J

"Expert Masseurs and AjtfenU-'ant- s.

- 0ST
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Brifflit Spots
.Business

O. American
Steel foundries corp of Alliance has
recalled 400 men to work following

of on order from the Penn
sylvania railroad, it was announc
ed Here,

August net In-

come of the Western Marylnrfd
Railway was reported at J70,817
against?69,288 In August, 1931,

Conn, Perkins.
Strongvon Corp., will resume full
lime opciatlonson Oct. 20. nflcr
'shut down of seven months, was
tcporicu.

' ,

ST. LOUIS-oMlsslsslpp-I River
Power Co.; reported net IKcomo for
the-yca- r ended July 31, totaled

against $1,560,347 In tho
preceding fiscal year.

ALCORN FUNERAL HELD
FORT 3WORTH, (UP) Funeral

services for W. W, Alcorn, 48,. at-
torney whoso body wns found In
his burning home here afterjm ex-
plosion, was held Friday a.Ion-tagu-c.

Police failed to .confirm, reports
that two men drove away from the
homo shortly before the cxploslori,

have not deter-
mined cause of the blast.

PLUNGES OVER SEAWALL
GALVESTON,'' (UP)E. W.

Gl'eve. 6. Was dead Friday from
Ihjurlesf lteclVed" last"night, when

scayall onto the beach. H" wns a
an- ..,

cd recently In the city waterworks
department.

CLEANING AND
PRESSING

"

Service'
HARRY LEES

SUister Dyer and Cltaine--.
Phono 42(1 "

SETTEES HOTEL
BARBER SHOE' :

UNION SHOP',
fi Hours 7 A. M;;to 9 5. M.

1344 J.A
Woe Sin Ts
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HERALDcWAlfTApS PAY
One Insertion: 8c lino, d line mlnlrmith'
Each successiveinsertioii: 4c line. fsv7iWeekly rate: $1 for 5 line minimum; 3VrirnftIper
issue,over 5 lines. - , (pMonthly ft-tt- $1 per line, change in cpy allowed
weekly.

Ten point light face type as double rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days
Saturdays . . . . 5:30 p. m.

No advertisement acceptedon an "ufttil forbid" order.
A specified number of insertions must be given.

Telephone

ANNOUNQEMENTS

Public TSoltcet
BEN'S APJCLE HOVSE

215 EaVt 2nd St.
Apples from 75c to Jl buhel

BusinessSciviccs
r j

urn oiks 'insurance?'ww'ron.,.
Box. 1025 Big Springs ,

cmi iwn At

Bus. Oppar 13
SMALL grocery store and market

for sale? nil) take "used car
part payment. Bov 523. B'tr
Spring. Texas

Xjfltoney to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

V'e pay off Immediately Your,
payments are made at this Office

OQLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

-- - -P- hone-sn?

Office & lorc Eqp't lV
ALMOST newWbods'tocK.t Ut- -

er $106 machine. What s"your
offer? Talking pirrot S35.O0 Sec
Timmons at Llnck's Na

Livestock & Pets 20
LOVEBIRDS; beautiful gri -

rreen pair or unu-uih- y ire--'
size. Young canary tincers; "enss
and singers In full ohc. iltMJ
Runnelsst.

RENTALS

Rental Agents of the Citv
Cowden Ins. Agcy Phone 511.

JTantedto Buy 2
SMALL, Hpright studio plane. mut

be in first-clas- s condition afld
argaln. "WJJ1 pay cashor take rp

payments. "Address B Laleyerv
care, 'of Cosderr Reflnerj', Big

i ..., . 93
,.;.7. . sT

,

--,

r

. :

n

2

a

WANT or for a fifth,.

machine. See. Lois iladisOh at
Service Barber Shop

26
3 rooms and bath at

302 6tb Street, electric
Phone 53

ALTA VISTA lovelv:
easily heated!

aU bills paid
East Sth & Nolarf. Phone 1"55

29
RO&M, board and SI icrth ferson--

al ?6 and.--, w. ok, good
nome-COOK- SJ a- '.

and hot blScuiU ser.td cinv..
meal. Mrs. Howard Otters. u'
urecc phono 1234

Ss"J Ri'nl O'i-

Umpires,

Schedule

phfAU?'
wamnnion
eievehnd

goodlanie ilarkness)
.secchd-ban- electrical wishing

Apartment)
FURNISHED,

re-

frigeration.

apartment
comfortable;

Rooms &Bcard

Jaundri--.

Wanteil
4 'c J u'wanted temfdV.

.Ir.rnnm hnrk hr H r cr r, v
Reasonable Ti comravni'WJ - t- - - ''
Freigh office . '

IloilSps for Sale 36
LOCATED m'JiI-tKj- n arlests of,.Srica

Sprif-j- a ;Mfi n. noyse .,
twelve ftp Piirhr
foot boxocf and fs.r,pped
sheetrorU all ovr ir.i.df.
lOoLr ltl tai fE-T'fj- rh .

Wn. Cameron Co , , Ptjine
f

SWAP-ADS--. '

For a limited time, als. asking
ng money consideration vviii be
carried in this eWujjw forleper
word, insrertK'tv

!.. T Jtl .. U -- V..l
M.'np lifl talanhnv...LL k..

SWAP 15 Chirri rabbus
chicken 47 A; i rd St

AVTOMOT1VE
13--

LSLD CAf.v BARGAINS

'27 Nash Swimi, M0
29 Ford3-windo- w "j,r'30 Ford To,vuSa

Ford SstHiHlii' m
'29 Ford Standatd r
'30 Chevrolet r - n
30 aievrolersport f-p- o

"2--1 wheel
3 Good Fonl.Tmckfl .

Gdod Milk
' WOLCOTT MOTOJt

Phone C3tJ . t fct Mam,

OTHER--
(CONTlS'l'nO rnM pvck ;

McCoil, p 0 0 i

Totals 31 0 14 27 1

IBatted for H. iley in
Newsonn- - ir. it')

3Ratted Sullivan in . -- MI"
4B"tted forrfchultr in nmih

Beaumont r 1W, '.' 3 i
Chattanooga A !3'"t""s "

Summar' JiunsNrJatt.u m fuii
by, Cireenberg, Fritz Ui d t.r
GUI, Bolton. Boss 2, T
base hits, Tauby, Greenb--t- East

.erllng ,. Frlti, Boltun BunovviU
GUI, Wilbum. Home run, Gretn-beriJ-J

Sacrifice, R(-a-- , Double plays.
Nausome to Greenbttg, Holley to
Greetvbers 2 Left on bases,Chatta--

:

5

12 noon

728 or 729

nooga 9. Beaumont 7,

balls. SUllIvan 2,
'1. Hulvey 1. Petllt 1. out,
Sulllan 1, Hamlin 1, Hulvey
Hits, Baroot 3 In l'lnning,"! run,
Herring 5 In 2 '1-- 2 runs; Hamlin
4 In 2 3 tuns, Hulvey '4 In 7, 3 runs;
Petit 0 In 0 runs tHIt bV iiUcii- -

j'er, Herring (Wilburrt). Wild' pitch, I

riitllllltl X"iI?t"U bail, Yasek AVin-- j

er Herring.
;'i,i Batl nnd Jobioi-Ti'i- e B.

, ',;

Yesterday'sWinners
Today's Slaiulings

Tomorrow's .k

riN.vi. STNI)IG
.jmerfcin I.;aue

Ta.m ' W. s' Pet
sr

'V,, M

a,.,..

to buy trade falledtln

East

meais ,u
to

HOUSE TTaL',.-'- u
II C dar.or. Iii'ine W n

liig

val.s

kfi.it
& Ir.c

301

per for cash

TO ,;4

3i3

traileiii

Several 0ws
'"

11

for
for

Hu'v.v

Struck
2,

01 G04

C5 "j..,
Detroit 05 V3
li. , J U Wk4 .,91

'V,Q
luaii.,i

sjChIcagtJ :.,. 749 102 .ic
uiun 111 .279

Natinn.il Lea-ru-e

Chlca-c- 4

Phflburch . , .St)
.BroOklvn jO.'U

'Philadelphia 73. -- '"Boston ,WJ....oik
St Louis .. S2r .471
New York . 32 .471
Ctnafihati feS"'1 91 .390

f SUNDAY'S RESULTS
' American League

Boston a. New Y'ork 3,
WfTsTungton 2, Philadel.hfa 1

Clevelam 6-- Cncago 5 tseqond

Detroit 5, S: Louts 4,

National League,
Boston 13. Brook"ln 7.

t New York .5-- Phlladelnhi-fincinr-f. 3 6.
3, Chicago 3.

Pittsburgh 4, St, Louis 1 3i

I fCONTytVCD PAGE 11
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L every obstacle Whkh we have al
low ed to arise wlthlti, ourselves.

Speaking specifically wo Iniist
cultivate a larger trade territory
anil bring more industrial payrolls
to Big Spring,

B

RACKING
'- - 7

(CON'TlNiraJlFRQM PAQE n
I'atrtitfl writes1 "I raw a ratnbojv
round about the throne." TonlKlu
let. us, look iff, to 'the rainbow ale
of'Go'd's eternal Jove.J j
"Tho'revlvn,! vvllCcontlhuc through
out this WeekTonlRht the evan-
gelist wit' upeak on "i'he Altar;$,of
the Arcs." I , W"

&

Valiila J.rue
W

;tam,AndS.JDayis
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Ate Married
Coromonv Performed x

HoiusJOi 'Bride In Pre--

OS

9' - L
A.tia t niMtu tue

Jtakaon.-D- a U "wert.
','neiVlateSaturday

.
fternoon at the

home of the bride's parents Dr.
iml Mrs u S, True, In Edwards'fOUr
Heights

Dr J Rlehiml' " Knanii pastor of,
the First MethoilUt Church
Wuived the line -

The wedding was kept a secret!
from moat of the brWe and groom's

cteDe In Ma.sc.vTa bnAvn.' trimmed the
isnrrytr-siiewre- T siSfTwrc

brown and her Sityf .

IUi
and
le were of the. same Shade. Im-aft-

the ceiein-m- y00O.610mi!,aiateJ'
uupie icis, lor.weecwater

tor week-ehf- l honeymoon ti'ip.
Thedjiide is the daughterof

'and Mrs. 0 S. TtUe, Shewas-bo-
reared In Aftferthis city. fin -

isuiui; iiin sciiooi sue was
!aTedfroh"Eavlor CoTFece

l f i x i Klin, , . ,

- -- --

i

amt

JL Bv

--r-

Light BeginningTo Br.eak For
OwnersQf YatesPoolProperty

LongTied Up

"y UAYstorn hkOokh
jiuoiin ugm is tVCginmng to- -

urcJK for thtf ow"ner?dticlt(ding the
State of Texas, of ntmioxlmntnlv

150.000.000 Inffioumlcil In maj8r oil
companies taMirle at the" tosult
of Merles of lawsuit concerning
title to the gigantic Yates oil pool
of coc eountv, ' "

The Niioney Is belngSltpld to "n

paid loHJie legally-declifTe- d Jjwno-s- ,

pending Viuwome of three major
stilts hotv on appdal. Early

Its ownership apparent
ly lias been threatened with delay
fiom but tino remaining soifl-ce-. j

Atornep General James V, All- - tho payment of huge sums Impound
rcdfofflclally edftlnoted the amount cd to await decision as to their

to be J50,000D09J?ne cojn-Jg-al owners,
pany alone announced In open Third civic aooeils court Imll.

recited, purpose

until
determined. '

to

In

the

on

of

at

of

ho It on Its
of

out nuinv iln nf kw.

One of the that thehiassiv been
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be up su-- .
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U v. :.v.a?.smuiufeT
.iAirtjes the a -

i uu i hum lunus, was bv
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jears. boen cmiIoed
tint time chief engineer

Of'A the Reflneiy. He was,
and t eared in ifisan

!M He attendedthtrM.-prsft- v 1

Pittsburgh and obtatneVhis end-
theie. His soeclal--

Mailand V

, befoTeK'"oameto

and Mis. Davfaf'-at-

their ort "V'arl- stteet in
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and ty he
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....it.
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In

the

Mr.

vs.
were.

of it, H,
anu
of the bride: Mil.

ton In the ier and Mr. ntiffih;
has in W. W. sls-'.-5

v the Department of the tlva
lie mi iiit nr ro,,

s

i "

a

r

I

nil' innniu' u r iiiiy.'iL'..in
;V. ""7 """"-- - .vdlii""'-.Ly".

tcujLiiit! Liif HH..L1..1TM i.rM.r wipniir. i.ans--.- .,...

--rin
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In Title Litigation

couit. This will permit
consolidating all the cases. The

the Whiteside ensn will
more fully cover disposition of the

arguments over locating va-

cant surveys In the 'ecos
oil area than did oven

case.
Of the supremo

when It after a
vacation to wolk its old
qnses than new cases,
those hfdl-rate- s

eatly adjudication of these
Pesos tho
(argent amoimts ever at Issue and

'it.i3 jepresentlng

""a"V'V;" cbhrt
"'.naK.'J'f7,',','V'"x" "t-w- "

ll""- - is eccpwonai"'ueiay caused
in- - me and over--
i!le of divergent Inter--

OVt11 matter of the
questions cettlfled, the entlie body

,llc Pecos coumy iitrgation1r:iil

court, that has cated June to.cer-tund- s
J25.0O0.WO It ,can nottlfy questions the Whiteside case,

pay coifrt cases are Itecenth nr Mri
W t's,;, '" cases,have.

Turner CJ?mlHu already l in h?ttoTC: 4he lav
supreme Tourt 0i. mbfton of to certified to

;'j5-ir- -: JansA'. thbll'nie court. ' K""
iinl hugesum lnv

tutviineed

halnir

ceiemonv.

fdinjntr as

nty.
nt

neenngdegiee

Refine! nt Roncj

I

maklnn

Heights.

iismj
Mjfy

county

resumes slimmer
period

except
cmeigency

county Involving

numeious

PFJ'S

iiisousslons
lawjeis

famoU-C-ca&es- j

Altred.

COjden

hould 1,JJ mane jjrerac
iJudges of the finaI-..cou- t base

argumentsof oM)isel before

frinds the 'two families was structural steefVanU stjted theii purpose to wotk ohtfne
and Iptinrnte, ftiends weielerectod soVeral laie plants In oases fht.
p1eent . . Newty'n. Ki-ns- Sidlth Turnet-Smlt- h

"She bride wasr.Veautlfuily gown-- Several yeata a6 he tfii flIea more ""ee years
ed in a traveling ti'ock'fi wool'flerd oD'and Was cmplovod bySo: and.it submitted fiiuilv

hatpf accessor--

giaou- -

i i

home

the
.iinei .mis riaj.len itfttii.

For past four-jear- a

she been and ills. Baiker,
ci?"
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supreme

icgai

nature,

cases.

Intet?

begins
"Oil

contl

.ett

that

courxi
isnomy.

onlv

1931,rT'iof"atte'pdIng
The
tiled was anueJled In thlr.ll

anneals couit this ur n.,w....
isf"ne"TriTe" lelatlves and fueiuls at thefUouglasOjl company state,

wedding d Mis. Ttue. motion of AttorneySbenet.il Jamesparents of biide; Mis DaM,V. Allred In Mayt
mot!fei groom;7 Mis,

ui
aTsn-i'i--.

1925 Poitla
emploved office Davis

Water Iters groom, and follow'--
iinuj

and
uhimei,vacatiutitXjUckv
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What9a ;weiilth of
liixmrimmH fur you Q

9

thm iiealr in -- $.

that

Turn-
er

Policy coiirt,

rather

Pe.cos
ing seveial thousand aci'es of the
Yates Ti heldn ii. i..i" uu an issues in con-- i

I

... caai aw FI....1 ... --....mcvL u. .urn. ueici-;- i

Xa

coats toyou at
j"

(mm I
.scads ajid scads of fur .,, . whpl.capesf

aliCtuc your shoulders , . . with fur to
"A-- n p"n c T n rlnocnV ir''Riir rli ri rr.fl nnr frr "Vurn"rnrQ Kni-

succeeded bringing luxuriously furred
prices emphasise reparationfor values!

moioiecent--
heie.

.. j t. .. .

appellate
atTv'ancfed

pool. laQoTirt lfere
t i .

iB JK

Simply. fur
sleeves the elbows!

peepcoUarroffurthatrnaV'; Of long haired -- ftlrs! ot
worn high shorthalredftajitalwayj

throat, dr allow to WfflMMMslip to rnukea perfect Wdown until feMf frame for face. Coats
the warn. Striking MHr , lusciousautumn shades,

shades of wine, green, ffa. and of such
brovvn-a-nd conserva. JM I woven woolens! ' --4F
tive blatk woolens. J B m

$9475l " i498f'

mlnatlon of the caseswill be to say.
whether vacanolcs Ho in tho
heart of tho oil pool, on tho op
posltc side of block. thu if-

footing location of all titles In tho
atea, Including the state'sclaim of
public lands, and Its Jeasees.

The California company fcasc In-

volves similar issues. w
Decision by supreme court on the

Tinner case will determine part of
the 'Issues Involved to the others;
but tho final decision In the White
side caso npparently Is to control
nil Issues, thus freeing from treas
uries of the major oil companies
the J30,000,o6o which belong to oil
companies, land ownoiu, royalty
owners and tho state. unknown
number of Texas citizen, rUnnlifg
Into the hundreds, ha'o Interests nt
stake In the detci mlnatlon who
owns tltc money. There wcrO over

parties alone, Including many
oil companies and huudieds of

Texas land owners, named
In the Whiteside and California
company cases,

Colorado
S cddiii" Announced

&

Friends heie have lecelved nn--
Inouncements from Mr. and Mis. M.

.J. AsKqy of Cob)taUn nf the mrtr-- l
rlage ontigust 29. yf
ter, lly ATis, ".o- - JanjefH.'lrfiHBit '"' i
'that rllv. ' ' I

thv, aii, t home In Caolf'fttlo
Mr. Logan Is one of the pioptietots
of the Logan Hatcheries. Colo-lad-o

and Big Spilng.

,iv,... W...C I.Hifl Vll
Saturday

-j--
The members of Tiopp No 1 of

tho'glil-seoti- ts met Sittlt day.after-
noon the- rlu'b house foi iv(j)gu-la- r

busDiess session. Tlie gliTs
sing songs diiected by Mrs, R, C.
fyeatt. leader.

et
an4 Mal' Allp'tf MqNcw, NTnrf Rose
Webb. Fiances Adei'holt. JCIIIIe

C....i r....t n..

sUpTeTne'coiitf on Oct, 21, weie. AfX cat
Wltlieidojcaje.

, .. -v...... c-- r
the nam of tills case

On

the the

the

court hear

'Mile' Dodge Maiv Eliz.djelh Dodir'n
appeal, woodall. Judith Pickle,

argu- -' 7
JPffiji: .the Thirteen Cluh

This suitjhvolves fixing title Xo'ff ifBlock 194 in county, MeeiS.Arall'S. Weilt-- Z

"","i iiums anupuovetsy.
ij."- -

hwu

toathe
founds

ai-- 1 K

mEM
MfflMed designed

they practically the &ffH
reach in

interestingly. 4TJ
m

state
or

the

At

600

West

Couple's

OiplrilnnthW.

In

Afternoon

at

lBe'ty "" Pyeatt,Fein Smith, Doi - i

'j? CunHinclum, Wlnlfted Pfnei and
gSary Loul5e' tnhman

Mi- - M. Wentz hostess the
.

was to
- u . . - ..,

momoeis ot the Lucky TliTiTeen
Btidge Club Kriday iftei noon fori

i.i . ... jit. . -very enioyauiOv party.

RT- -

r 1

221 West 3rd St.

SenatorNeal
AppealsFor
PartyLoyalty

Co'Dirrctor Of National
Campaign IssuesState--

ment

AUSTr.' Senator Marglo' .

Neal, .with Roy ijTftor
of the National Democratic cam-
paign In Texas Is organizing tho
women to the N'th degree,she says.

InlCt Viewed at democratic head--
quaiters In tho Stephen F. Austin
hotel, Senator Neal said that sho
Is sending olit a detailed letter, .is
rapidly as the appointments can
be made, to the women ir

men In the 251 counties, Who will'
work alongside of and in
tion with, the chairmen of the
County Democratic committees.
The counties will be organized
down to the remotest nreclnct.
with a chairmanand a woman co

.
iiuuiuuii unu ai) executive cotu-

lnltlepioX,otA'''- - - !.S-- 'each.,...,." .iv ...a ntw..airt3 ui- -
-- tlzatlon, Senator feal says that

bho Confidently expects mor than
u million rDemocratlc-vote-s to be
polled In Texas In November. .
The statement follows:
"Voting In haste for Hetbeit

tloovet and tepentlng at leisure
lluougli liksome dayj and monliis"
has so disappointed and chagrined
the dissonteisfiom the faith ltPthe
Lone Star Stito that thev will be
wiping-- to bear the qfiOs and tatints
of "IlticaI,.fottunos rather than..to
fly to Ills they now not of. The de-
termination, "too, of the regular

j.partvmun-.and-wome- n to -- icdeem
Teas fiom lier loss Mf political
prostifC' fbur years ago In going
Republican will bo'reflected in re
doubled efforts on their pirt to

Mlg Molten made club'.. ami i honey jar. 3r3J.
DiUz-

-
uuim visitor" ..toll nn.l rtx

FALL'S SMARTEST

.

celved a bov of handkerchiefs.
The guests of the afternoon'Vcre:

Mines, o. R. Bollnger, Hugli bun-- !
can, V. W. Latsortx Vivian Nichols,--
A. Schnltzer. liayes Stripling. John!
Woltcn, Geo. Oldham and Tt. W.
Heniy, .

will be the next hos-- l
Ite-- s. i , I

'urd'H TJirift M'rjces
c?i?f "

e880

get out tho vole.
"Presidential and

cahdltjales have not, aa a rule, "boen mado'v'qry ro. 1 to tho masses
In Texas, and tho general elections
In November usually go more or
less by default, Tho organization
of tho stato In this campglgnjjvvltlt ,
tho prjrfnct as tho unit, will be n
very doMmining: adtor In bringing
tho presidential and

candidates close homo to thu
people, together rh the additional
fact that Texas has n candidate In
tho person of John Nahca Garner.
The rural pcopto vvllUjiot only i;o
to tho polls and lielp Tnako TOxaa
the bannerDenjpcratle state In the
union, tmt they "Will do thcK 'bl '
In contributing funds to help

tho campaign for Governor
Roosevelt am Mr. Garilcr 'n
doubtful states.

"Not the Wildest imaginings Of
anyone could feature Texas In the
Republican column again. It Is not
the character nnd complexion of
tho voto which cotfeorns us in To
as, but the slzo of tho majorltv,
EveYy democrat who claims the
name and every person of whatcvn
faith who believes and knows Ulat
there'should bo a chango In tho
political administration at Wash,
ing.'on Is being cnllstad to do bat-tl- o

ngalnst Special privilege "nd
cconoinlcboC-- - 'i In ,fnvor ntm t.flnHo''t5p --prrooiplcVw..s;ental -
ui irumuemocracy.

"Miss Neal says that.ln,ordpr;(tiJr .

hJgh;,Tr'ii.-i- - inc

t : t K w "" - jyzt n
", jMtfj-ri- nor ," 11v

wage effectivt waiffftro on" the e
emy, the ndhercnt3 ihoUJd bo flgh'1
nig side by side,. lovVntr ono.two, l
or, inaj'lng for onolanother, an
hopeful to end. Disputations and
schisms In the party are qalculateJ
to totKler-- morp Impotent than tiitho he..' of battle which the encmv
might array.

"Though Tefas may be Jorn ov-- i

the gubernatorial situation Borne
what at this time, democrats w'l
be democrats nmLjJhe party vvlir.
trlumuh all diwn tho line fro n
president..,. T2K?X

to copstable,
" and bick

gain.
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of wash, grease oi--
j5 gals. gas.

JVENTZ MOTOR SALTER
409 East 3rd St.
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DRESSES
g'lfa-- F-- U 4

W. M 1

Rig Spring, Tox&S

. vUxKBtBmHi h2!9HIHk ft

tne'thrtanSdneclvTlieant tjBV Sfars'Th1s?upie'braia
" SBfl

llvfrvHhinti ' Jb'itul u SS. j

grivv f.iliv This on j(llHATii -- m-ltlt'H , Smart An These ' M sn jUfffiKf
Telts! Tricornes! Shallow M T & 1

worn tilted over one eye. , SS yX W,, turban?. Adorablesmall hats fl

s x -- v .'make" your smartest costffmc T V 1
A 5t'U smartcrl All headsizes. J6? . A X

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
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